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The Model n ITenidvvitlo Stoic.

The Paxton Roaster
Is mi hoiiqcfccoldius

G iirccislty. Thu TlmnlMBivliiB
JC IClilHt H nil tlUQ1irill HUCOPW3 1L

V the I'nvtoit Roaster Is used,
I1! C(".

00c, C5c, 7Gc and OOo. Q

Foote & Shear Co. X
X J J 9 "Washington Av. Q
xxooooooooooc
1. F. MEGAKGEL & CO.,

Stocks, Bonds
and Securities

Council Building. Both Phones- -

In affairs of state, as in the every
day commercial world, 'one thing
is inisted on strenuously.

Economy.
The best way for the individual

to practice economy, is to open a
savings bank account, and make
additions to it from week to week.

The "Dime Bank"
Corner Wyoming Avcnuo and

Spruce Street.

The flardenbergh
School

ol Miisic and Art
Private and clas instiuc-tlo- n.

A complete and hioud
education fiom foundational
to normal and post-gradua- te

ivoi If.
Catalogue mailed. Cot res-

pondent solicited. Cutter
building, 604 Linden stieet.

'' l

Prudent People
Know

that a reliable ban!: possesses
manifold advantages over all
other modes or sale-keepin- g.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

pays 8 per cent, interest be-

sides.

SOCIAL MATTERS.

A subseilption dance will be given in
tho Knlghtd of Columbus Uub house
Wednesday evening. Nov. 2(i. The
patronesses aie Mis. RU-hui- O'Btien,
Mrs. P. P. Smith, .Mr. P. J. O'.Mnlley,
Mrs. Kiln Council, Mis. John Uuike,
Mis. Roheit AVllls, Mis. William Kel-
ly, Mrs. M. E. Hando, Mis. M. J. Casey,
Mis. J. P. Kelly, Mis. Joseph O'Hiien.
Mrs. M. E. McDonald, Mis. Mmy C.
Connolly, Mis. V. O. Meigaigee.

Albert William Follows--, son of Mis.
Lucy S. Fellows, ol Luzerne stieet, and
Miss Hattle Evans, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen It. Evuns, of Lafaj-ett- o

stieet, will be milted In maiilage
at 9 o'clock toiuoitow moining at lliu
home of the bilde-elecl- 's patents.

John William ITowclI, son of Esdtas
Howell, of AVashhiun btieet, and Mba
lonu Eelloub, duugliler ot Mr, and Mis.
John II. Fellows, will be united in imir-ilug- e

at tho home of tho bilde-eleet- 's

patents on Tenth stteet, Thmsday
evenliur.

The G. M, ciiili was entei tallied last
evening tit the home of Miss l.ettlo
Wagstaff on Division stieet.

PERSONALS.

A was bom p.today to RcioiUtr
anil .Mis. V, I, Council

Peek KeiKetint It, J, Jones is sienillng
his ten days' vacation In Now Yoik.

Mr. and Mis, O. K, Bennett, of Nuntl
and l)r, W r IK'iinctt weie tho

Micts over Sunday of .Mis, G. 8. y,

of Adams aeuue.
T, W. Lie, geuoial passenger agent,

l.aekuvvutiiiu lalltoail, stopped oft a few
minutes at the LuiUawnnna btutlon jts-teid-

ufteinoou, while tutouta on tiulu
No. 6, to confer with local ulllilals. ,

Rov. Itubut T. Y lieice, O. 1), lec-tui-

in Uliigli.nulon today, at the convcit.
tlon o( inlulstcis and Chilitlau woikelu
iicltl in that city under tho auspices of the
IIILjIo Training school. Over a thousand
liiilsllan wotkuiu hau hcou linked to
juttlcipato hi this cuiiveiulon, which will
bu held ilUliiiK Tiiuaduy, Widuesday and
Thwsd'ui of this week.

DR. PETERS
ON BAPTISM

EMINENT CLERGYMAN SPOKE

HERE LAST NIGHT.

He Loft tho Presbyterian Chinch
Two Yenis Ago to Become n Bap-

tist and He Told a Large Audience

in the Penn Avenue Baptist Church
Some of the Reasons Which
Prompted Him to Take Such a
Course Baptism Not a Saving
Ordinance He Declined.

Hew Dr. Maillon P. Peters, who
Mom the pastorate of one of the

largest and most Inlluuutlnt churches in
New Yoik city to enter the Huptlst

and who Is now the pastor
of the Emmanuel Mnptlsl chinch at
Haltltuoie, dollveied a lectin a las.t night
In the Venn Avenue IMptlst chiiteh, lit
which he gave the letisons which led
him to embrace the llaptist faith.

Dr. I'etets wide fame as u pulpit
otator and lectuier attiacted a laige
gathering fiom all pails of the city,
which he charmed by his eloquent and
forceful discussion ol the fundamental
doctrines of the Hapllst chinch. Ho
was hi Icily Intioduceil by S. Fletcher
Woyhutn, piesldont of the Huptlst
Social union, under whose auspices tho
lecture was given.

Dr. Pcteis said, in beginning, that he
became a Jlaptlst thiough iieaicful and
conscientious study or baptism. Ho ed

that a study of all the authori-
tative hisluiltins of all denominations
led him to unieservedly believe that
baptism In the pilmltive church was
adminlsteicd by inuncislon only. All
leeognled standard hlstoilans admit
this, he wild. The Gieek church, which
he declaied to bo the oldest living
Christian chinch, pwtctlces baptism by
Immeislou.

Ho then traced the history of bap-
tism by spilnkllng. which was lirst

in special cases by Pope
Stephen II in MI, but which was not
cleat ly anil definitely defined until 1311,
when It was formally declared to bo lit
and pioper by a church council. Dr.
Petets then took up the views held by
John Colvin and John Wesley on the
subject of baptism by imincision, and
showed how each of these lellglous
leaders admitted that it was the method
employed in the primitive church, and
weie inclined to the belief that it was
the only proper method. If the Pres-
byterians and the Methodists followed
the lead of the founders of these
chinches, he said, baptism by immers-
ion would be today a tenet of the re-
ligious cteeds of these churches.

Scriptural Grounds.
lie dwelt at some length upon the

Scrlptutal giounds for a belief in bap-
tism by itmneision, paying especial at-
tention to the passage describing the
baptism of Philip and the eunuch, in
which the inspiied w liter said that they
went "into" the water. To asset t that
this means that they only went "to"
the water is to assert that "Into" has
the meaning of "to" in every other
place wheio It is used in the same con-
nection, nnd to declare that no man can
enter "into" the kingdom of beaten, but
only "to" it.

"Eaptistn is only a symbol," he said,
"but It Is a gloilous symbol o faith,
and because it is a symbol 1 pleach it.
Destioy the symbol and you destioy
the thing symbolized."

If baptism is a symbol of thu tiimnph
of Chi 1st over death and of His lesur-lectio- n,

what likeness can theie pos-
sibly be, he asked, unless the whole
body N immeised in the water and
then lifted out Into the light and
bilghtness without?

"Baptism," said lie, "Is a bymbol of
Cluist's lesuiieetlon; a sjinbol of that
act by which lie abolished death, rolled
hack the .stone fiom the tomb and
painted upon the black clouds ot de-
spair the lalnbow of iimnoi lality."

He then discussed the question of In-

fant baptism, which, he declaied, has
no waiiant In suipluie. Theie is not a
single lecorded iustain o of a baptism
in the new Testament, he said, in which
It was not an act enteted into by the
peisonal and ilellbeiate choice of the
pet .son baptised. The custom of infant
baptism, ho said, Is bom of the old
en or that baptism Is necessary to sal-
vation.

Infant baptism, he said. Implies a
libel on God. It Implies that baptism
is a saving oidiuance and no matter
how much people who beliee In It
may sny aloud, they all have a seciet
fear that If their little Innocent child-te- n

should die unbaptlztd, they would
be lost for eternity. It is an outiageous
peiveislon of the gospel to declaie that
theie is sulptuinl waiiant for the as-
set tlon that baptism Is a saving otdtn-anc- e,

ho said.
To believe this is to believe th.it God

is a t.vwint, o veiltnhle demon, Dr,
Petei.s declaied that he believed Clod
would sooner have a man deny him
than to asseit such a belief. It places
the mlnlstei In the position of a winker
of mliacles, he said.

"The minister becomes n teiltable
ponder woiker, If we believe such a
thing," said lie. "Hete Is the child, a
lump of depiavlty. At this moment ho
Is a tit candidate lor peidltioti, but, lo!
and behold, tho ileigjmnn nppioauhes
with a ilttial In one hand and a bowl
of water in the other. Heigh! Presto!
the child of peulltlon becomes a child
ot God and the woiker of mliacles
pockets a good sized fee,"

Uaptlsm, ho said, does not save. II
has no saciamental elilciency. People
am baptized not to be saed, but be-
cause they ate saied. The blood of
Chtiht Is the only thing that can wash
away the sins of n man and make him

h! to as snow. While not essential to
salvation, U neeitheles, essential to
a complete obedience of God's com-
mands and to a complete satisfaction of
mind nnd heiiit. Obedience of aod's
commands, ho said, is not optional, but
obllgatoty, and baptism H a test of
obedience,

hi closing, Dr. Petets bald that he laid
doiwi one of the most atti active posi-
tions that a minister could wish for,
because ho became coinluccd that his
place was beneath the Baptist banner,
Ptonouneed and poweiful as was tho
sot tow of separation, the complete and
pleasuteablo patlfcfactlou of having
lived up to his convictions has mote
than compensated him for It.

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office.
Is In tho Rookery building, corner

Washington avenue and Spruce stieet
and not on Penn acnue. Dr. Hand
will be found in his nlllco finnt 2 to G

In tho afternoon and horn 7 to 9 In the
evening.

Lost.
A potUetbook on either Linden or

Mulbeiry stieets, between Wjonilng
and Webster nvenues. Sultublo reward
for return to this ollicc.
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New Students Admitted at
Any Time.

SERIOUS LHARGES

AGAINST FIRE CAPTAIN

Eiank Doinbacher Resignsi and Ac-

cuses Captain Knollcr, of Hose
Company No. 0.

Flunk Donilmcher, petmnnont man
at Hose eompnnv, No. !, foimetly the
Century company, yesteiday tendetod
his resignation to Dltector of Public!
Saftey Vormser, alleging us tho cause
thereof his inability to get along with
the captain, Edward Kneller.

Accompanying his resignation he pre-

sented a list of written chaiges against
Captain Kneller, which he asks Direc-
tor Wormser to Investigate. There are
a number of these charges, many of
them being ot a minor nntuic, but bov-cr- ul

of them ote serious. The most
important one is that Kneller purloined
certnln articles during the piogtess of
tho Florey & Btooks' flie last spring.

Dliector Wormser has not yet accept-
ed Dombacher's tesignation, but he lias
decided to Investigate the charges pre-

fer! ed against Captain Kneller.
Ho will today appoint a board of iy

to consist of live captains, which
will probably sit tomorrow night to
hear evidence in tho case. This board
w 111 decide its to the guilt or Innocence
of Captain Kneller and Director Worm-se- r

will abide by Its decision.

FREIGHT AGENTS IN SESSION.

Local Representatives of Different
Companies Confer.

The monthly meeting of the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming Freight associa-
tion was held yesterday afternoon In
the office of the Lehigh "Valley Railroad
company In the Meais building. The
matter of closing warehouses at 5 p. m.
was discussed and final action v. as de-

ferred until the December meeting.
The matter of tracing freight was also
taken up, but no action was taken.

Keptesentatlves of the following rail-

roads were In attendance: Lackawan-
na, J. . Keefo; Lehigh Valley, E. W.
Di Inker and D. T. Yost; Erie, J. C.

Moffat nnd C. E. Salmon; Philadel-
phia and Reading, W. J. Mullen; On-

tario and Western, J. E. Welsh; New
Jersey Central, W. E. Thayer and H.
II. Ashley.

ANNUAL ROLL CALL.

Will Be Held at Penn Avenue Bap-

tist Chmch Tonight.
At the ailnual roll-ca- ll of the mem-

bership of the Penn Avenue Baptist
chinch this evening, biief addresses
will be made by seeial visiting clergy-
men, among them being Rev. D. E.
Lewis, of West Plttston; Rev. A.
Hatcher Smith, of Ptoidence; Rev. II.
J. Whalen, of Catbondale, and Rev.
Thomas de Gtuchy, D. D, of Hde
Pat 1;.

The service will be novel and inter-
esting. Cauls of invitation have been
sent to nil the membership and the gen-
eral congtegatlon has been cordially

to be ptebent. Duilng the social
hour, light lefieshments will be served.
Dr. Pieice, the pastor, will pieside. The
setvke begins ptomptly .it 7.15 o'clock.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The fall rally ot the city union Clnls-ifa- n

Endeavor soLitty will be held in
the Gtnce taithetah chinch tonight.

The boaid of associated enmities of
Scranton will meet this evening at S

o'clock, in the postmasters room,
building.

A regular naotlng of the bond ot
manage! rt of the Florence Ciittcntou
Homo will be held this motnlng at 10

o'clock sharp.
Tho Central Woman's Ciulstiau Tem-pcian- ce

union will hold nn evangelistic
meeting tills afternoon at :i o'clock tit
l.iieiusey'rt hall, lid by Mr. Emily 1'. 1).

lliotlis.
A bhthilay social will be given Rev.

Mr. Hoilillo in tho Shlloh liaptist chinch
tonight, and shott addiesse.. will be de-
livered b Rev. Dih. AVlialen, DtGiuchy
and Smith,

The annual naetiug of the Hahnemann
hospital and tho graduating exeiclses of
nui-e- s will be held at Guernsey hall Nov.
SO, at S o'clock p. in. 1'iof. Muhr, of tho
Hahnemann Medical college of Philadel-
phia, and Rev, Dr, Israel, of this city,
will ndiluss the inietlng.

In tho Adams Avenue chapel, New
Yoik stieet, tho tiitistlan Wotkeii'
Leasiio will conduct an evangelistic sti-i- i

u this evening at 7.S0 o'clock. Rev.
Jumes Hughes, pastor in cluuge, will de-

liver a shoil nddiess, and some thlity
young people will tnke part hi tho meet-
ing.

The nl.stu'iith annual nuethig of the
New England society of Nnitheuslein
I'uiiis.vlvnniu will be held at tho boaid
nt tia'do looniH, 'i'htiibday evening, Nov.
". at s o'clock, at which tlinu otllceia
aie to be elected for tho ensuing enr
mid aiiatigementa tnaiio rot mo mutual
dinner, ..

A Successful Bank.

Fiom the day of Us opening, two
vettis ago, down lo the ptesent time,
tho bitbiuess of the Dime Hank has
steadily lncieabed, Hut never hefoio
bus it been so well equipped to meet
mid satisfy the needs of its pations us
now. Examine the bank's llnanclal
statement on page 0 of this paper, in-

spect its new quui teis, corner Wyoming
avenue and Sptuce stieet, und convince
yourself that you can not do better
than to do your business wiin ino

DIME HANK.

it LIKE TURKEY"
Well. II on do. cull and get a huge

DOUHIiH ROASTING PAN. fitted with an
iuipiowd vcntllatoi: Ibis will enable ou
to toast iour THANKSGIVING TURKEY
to pufeitlou Wo aio giving theju
ROASTURS avvav with an tun
of A. & P. IMKING POWDUR, We.
Choice Seedless Raisin, "Mujcdtel" 10c lb

Steamed Cleaned Cuuuuts ., 10c. lb

the"great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

111 Lackawanna Ave. . 8JI N. Muln Ave.
'Phone, 7J-- '. Piunipt Uellvuj.

BAPTISTS CELEBRATE

100 ANNIVERSARY

Intel estintj Exeicises Held by Mem- -

beis of the Faith at Waverly.
History of Organization.

The mcmbeis of the Hapllst chinch
of Wavetly have been celebrating, tho
past two days, the one hundredth

of the otganlzation ot their
church. On Nov. 17, 1801!, a council
was called at the homo of William
Clark, a Resident of Ablngton, now
Waverly, 'and tho church was organ-
ized. It Is the oldest Baptist chut eh
In the Ablngton Baptist association,
and Is the mother church of many
other chinches in this vicinity. Dur-
ing its history ten pastots have setved
the church. The, Hist was Rev. John
Miller, who for fifty ycat.s was pastor
of tho church. The other pastors were:
Revs. Hopper, Fox, Cole, Caulkin, Per-
ry, AVclthoise, Btone, Botzong nnd tho
present pastor, Rev. W. F. Claik, who
has been with tho church for over a
year.

The annlvcrsaiy celebration began on
Sunday moining with a special ad-

dress by the pastor, and in the even-
ing a delightful musical programme,
Including a sermon, was rendered
Yesteiday morning the Baptist lnlnls-tet.- s'

confetence was held in this
chutch. Rev. A. II. Smith, of Scran-
ton, piesldent of the conference, pre-
sided, and a scholarly and Intctcstlng
paper was lead by Rev. R. F. Y. Pieice,
D. D., of Scranton, on "Paul in Rome."

In the afternoon another session was
held, presided over by the pastor of
the church, Rev. W. F. Claik. Rev.
Thomas do Gruchy, D. D of Scranton,
read the Scripture lesson, und Rev. R.
R. Thompson, of Dalton, offered prayer,
after which a most enjoyable address
was given by Rev. David Spencer, D.
D., of Blakely, on "Reminiscences of
tho Ablngton Association." Tho clos-
ing session of tho celebration was held
last evening, at which a history of the
church was read and an addiess was
delivered by Rev. D. E. Lew Is, of West
Plttston. The people of the church
hospitably entertained all visitors in
the chmch patlors for dinner and sup-
per.

m

OBJECTION IS WITHDRAWN.

Controller Approves Dliector Worm-ser'- s

Peed Bills.
City Contioller Cost-il- o has with-

drawn bis objection to the piyment of
feed bills contracted by Dliector of
Public Safety Wormser and has ap-
proved the bills which lie has been
holding up in his otllce.

It will be lemembeicd that the con-
troller lefused to approve the bills be-

cause Mr.Wotmser had not entered into
contracts for the pur. base ot the feed.
The director in a oonfeience with the
conttollet showed him that he always
asks for bids when In need of feed and
that he invatiably aw aids the pui chase
to the lowest bidder. He explained that
he does not enter into long contiacts
because of the fluctuating pi ices of hay
and oats. This explanation satisfied
Mr. Costello and he has agreed to ap-
prove all such bills In the future.

FIFTEEN MORE LISTS.

Fifteen mote lists of words have been
tecelved by The Tiibune in Its Junior
Educational Contest since Satin day
moining. They weie from the follow-
ing:

Hatty Obeits, Peckville.
Edward F.ulden, C45 Adams avenue.
Homer Balsley, Jubilee, Pa.
Gall Peck, Harford, Pa.
Viva Wnrien, Peckville, Pa.
Eddie A. Wills, 130G Linden stteet.
Hattie Finn, 1403 Diamond avenue.
Clayton Hall, 1341 Capouse avenue.
Mat Ion Ltghtbody, Joitnyn, Pa.
Clatenco A. Kresky, iH North Sum-

ner avenue.
Ida Houck, GJ9 Madison avenue.
Iluny Blnck, COD Olive street.
Ii.i W. Howell, 3.10 North Lincoln

a enue.
Fred Hopewell, I7."i7 Sanderson a ve-

nue,
Giace Soper, 1028 Cnpoufce avenue,

Annual Meeting of Hahnemann
Hospital.

The annual meeting of the Hahne-
mann hospital will be held at Guernsey
hull, Washington avenue, November L'O,

tit S o'clock p. in. At said meeting an
amimdnient to Attlcle VIII, Section 1,

of the by-la- is pioposed, inci easing
the advisoiy boaid.

Emeliue K. Richmond, Secietaty.

City and School Taxes 1002.
Tho above tax duplicates are now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.

CIGARS

Persian Monarch"
8 for 25c.

Key West Cigars,
fresh supplies, 5c. $4

$4.50 per hundred.

Imported Cigars $10

to $50 per hundred.

E, G. Coursen,
420 Lackawanna Ave.

REFORMS ARE

SUGGESTED

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE
BOARD OF TRADE.

To Be Sent to the National Boaid for

Consideration at Its Meeting in
Washington, D. C, on Jan. 13.

Four Now Membors Elected at Yes-

terday's Meeting nnd Five Others
Proposed for Membership Board
Decided Not to Have a Banquet
in January Next.

At Its meeting tit noon yesterday the
Set anton boaid of trade adopted the
following 1 evolutions, Intioduceil by
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, for considera-
tion of the National Boaid of Ttade,
which meets in Washington, D. C,
Tuesday, Jan. Ill:

ritst Resolved, that the National
Hootd ot Trade again tiroes upon tho
eongtcss, as an olllclent means ot pro-
moting, extending und g our
conuneiclnl and Industrial Interests, the
necessity of creating tin additional execu-
tive department of the government, to bo
styled tho department of commerce and
Indiistilea.

Second Resolved, by the National
Board that tho congress, be requested to
amend thu postal laws: ''lrsl So us to
provldo Immediately for one-ce- local
letter postage, and, as soon as practica-
ble, for the s.imo gcncial letter rate.
Second To correct existing abides In the
ue of the mull, for tianspoitallon of
maltir, o that all classes of matter shall
pay their Just cost of transput tutloti, nnd
thus avoid existing losses In such ser-
vice.

Third Resolved, first, that tho con-
gress be requested to tako up the subiect
ot inter-stat- o cotporatlon control, anil,
If ptnctlcable, enact such laws us will
piesctlbe, dcflno nnd limit the povvcis ami
obligations ot all coiporatlons doing an
Inter-stat- o business, to tltc end that all
such coi potations shall be placed on the
same footing with refciciuo to such pow-
ers and obligations: ami in the eerclbc
and cnjo.vment ot tho patnn shall bo un-

der proper national supervision and con-
trol. Second If the congress should be
of opinion that under tho Constitution It
does not possess thu power to so legis-
late, then It bo requested to prepare and
submit to tho ecveiul states for ratlli-eatlo- n,

a constitutional amendment con-
ferring upon congress the power to grant
corporate charleis, for inter-stat- e and
national purposes; and to legulate,
limit and control existing corporations
doing an Inter-stat- e or Inter-nation-

business.
Fourth Resolved, that the congrers be

urged to so amend the national bank-
ing laws as to pcimlt national banks, In
times of cmetgency or In anticipation of
a special stringency in the money mar-
ket, to Issue nn emergency currency, in
volume, together with existing Issues,
equal to their capital stock, or any por-
tion theieof. based upon assets, the na-

ture of the securities to bo approved by
congress and the comptroller of the y;

such cunency to be letired at the
option of said banks, nnd again telssued
under like conditions, as often as may be
deslted. Such emergency currency to be
taed one per cent, per annum for such
time as the same shall remain in circu-
lation.

Resolution Changed.
The fouith lesolutlon, as presented,

piovlded that the comptroller of the
currency should be the audge of the
worth of the assets on which the emer-
gency currency should be based. J.
A. Lansing and T. H, Dale thought
this was putting too much power in
the hands of any man and that it would
be a veiy dangeious thing to do as
the cunency system of the countiy Is

at best a delicate thing to appioach
with the idea of changing.

Both agreed with Colonel Hitchcock
thnt the country's cunency at piesent
lacks the elasticity necessary to tide
the business of the countiy safely over
peiiods of sttlngency which come at
intetvals. It was agreqd to amend the
tcboltttlon by piovidlng that congiess
be the judge of the nutute of the as-

sets on which emergency cunency can
bo issued.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, Luther Kel-
ler and Secietaiy C. S. Seamans were
elected delegates to the national boaid
meeting and J. A. Lansing and D. B.
Athetton and E. B. Sturges, alternates.

George Wahl, II. A. Pierce, J. W.
Bt owning and Sam H. Fiank weie
elected membets, and William R. Wil-
liams, Hurry W. King, George B. Mil-
lar, M. H. Grlfllu and William Conrad
proposed for membership. They will be
voted upon at the next meeting.

No Banquet in January.
It was decided not to have tho annu-

al banquet In January, the bectetnry
giving it as his opinion that the money
could be expended to better advantage
In the way of Inducing new Industries
to come heie.

A verbal icpoit was piesented by
tile nlunlll'uctlllel.s, committee to the
effect that seveial Industries me being
negotiated with and that the prospect
of seeming them Is good,

Pay your poor tax to avoid costb. .
II. G. Dale. Collector.

Fancy
Shirts . .

'Clarners"stniidnrd Per-
cales in Nobby full pat-

terns, cut to fit and wall
made In every respect.
All sizes. One pair link
cuffs to match.

$1 .00

AYE 0 JPKUCE STV

DM FUKMAN, OSTIWPATH
Consultation and examination ftcc
to -' a, m. Caitcr bide, ml Linden bt.

1 to J p. m, ViM N. Washington uvc.

Thousands of Women Suffer,
and Many Die, Owing to

False Treatment.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Never Fails to Banish Disease

and lish Lasting

Health.

Thousands of women are kept In
slcUnes for months und yeais owing
to false ttenlinent anil the use of.

woithloss. medicines, nnd we ate In-

clined to believe that Milton thought
ot llils class ot almost dying women
when he snld:

"Tho angelic guards ascended,
mute and sad."

The common sense tteatinent of today
for weak, rundown nnd suffeilng wo-
men, Is Palno's Celery Compound. This
marvelous medicine Is spoken of in ev-e- ty

pait of the civilized woild, and men
and women of all classes cletlve new
life fiom Its use. M. Elizabeth Mes-slc- k,

Matletta, Ohio, vviiles about her
rescue fiom a low condition of physical
weakness; she says:

"Eight yeais ago I was most suc-
cessfully operated on for an nvatlan
tumor, weighing twenty-liv- e pounds.
Alter tho operation tonics and foods
weie used in vain to bring back
strength. In some way P.ilne's Celety
Compound came to the rescue, and It
leally seemed that four doses pioduced
a chnnge. I was then sixteen years
old, and had three yeais moio of school
work. Your compound Is the only
thing I have to thank for strength dur-
ing the last three yeais nt school. Now,
I am eight mouths ot each year in the
South In homo missionary work among
the fteedmen. Tills last spilng I would
have had to give up. but one bottle of
Pnlne's Celety Compound made me
over again. My sister enied her ecz-

ema with Palno's Celety Compound.
We recommend It to all."

DIAMOND DYES
for children's clothes aie most service-
able. They color jackets coats, capes,
ilbbons, stockings ns well as chesses.
No other dyes equal Diamond Dyes In
vatlety of uses: they never disappoint.

Direction book and 4", dye samples
fice

DIAMOND DVDS. Burlington, A't.

Republican City Committee.
Notice Is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Republican city committee for
the city of Scranton' will be held in the
rooms of the Central Republican club,
126 AVashington avenue, Scianton, Pa.,
on Tuesday evening, the ISth day of
November, at S o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of fixing a time for holding the
primal ies for the nomination of a city
recoider, and such other offices as may
come up for nomination under the tules
of said Republican city committee.

All niembeis of city committee ate
utgently lequested to attend this meet-
ing. C. E. Chittenden, Chniiman.

George W. Marshall, jr., Secretaiy. "

Miss Le Vay at Hotel Jermyn .
Today, with the latest Hoise Show Mil-
linery ct cations.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.
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SOLD AT RETAIL BY

E. Q. Coursen,
C. H. Curven,

Green Ridge market,
AT WHOLESALE BY

The Pierce Co.

You Can
Always Save

Tho middleman's pio-l- lt

by put chasing your
timbiellns or paiasols
clhcct Horn tho manu-fncttue- r.

Special In-

ducements just now
In otdcr to clear out
our stock propaiatoiy
lo making up ouryt...t,........ H. , t.Allll jaiiii" iiiiu. ,u

nio tho only exclusive umbtclla manu-faclutc- is

in tho city.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

313 8PUUCE STRUUT.

Established
18(iG F. L

prepared

ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN LAMB

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

and Repairing
Attention,

a
p

r a
V Atkin's
Saws.... ,

Are of superior
quality.

Our assortment
is complete.

We want your saw
i.

I business,

,

:;: Bittenbender &
4

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
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Too Early l
to Think of

Christmas Yet
Not at all. You have more

1 time, we have a lavger stock
to choose from.

If you select a piano or any
other instrument now, we will
hold it for you till you need it.

Stelnway, Steck,
Chase,

Kranlch & Bach and Monroe

PIANOS

N. A. Hulbert,
117 Wyoming Ave.
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Novelties in

Fancy and Art Goods

For Christmas

Nothing' nicer for 2Cmas

gifts than a beautiful hand-

made piece of art or fancy
work.

We have inany new novel-

ties too numerous to men-

tion and also all necessary-materia- l

for working.

Cram?rWeIIs Co.,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

. tr r n f. &. tie .; t

lOKSQN'S X

Best X
X
X

5 PATENT FLOOR
X
X

x
The X

X

Celebrated X
X

X

SM WHITE I
xreliable. X
X
X

Dickson x
X

i Mill & Grain Co
Scianton and Olyphant. X

X
U 'A 'A "rf 'tt 'A "A 'A 'A "A A A 'A A A A A A it

Cr High-Cla- ssane Furs

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR p.

Cash Paiil lor
Kaw Furs.

It is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to be able to
make their own selection of skins for garments. We are now in the
exclusive fur business, and to show you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs ;

BROADTAIL

Remodeling
Is Given Special

4i""lH"H4

Always

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


